How to Invest as an
LLC / Corporation
(Company)

Click here to generate sign-up form

Enter full name & email

Select Company

Note: # of shares pre-populates. You cannot invest partial shares so please input by whole shares. Leave $ blank and just
select share amount if you have issues with auto-fill.
Example: If NAV is $10.21, then to invest $10,000 you would select 979 ($9,995.59) or 980 shares ($10,005.80).

Select amount to invest by $ amount or share amount. See note.

ACH: You will need your company’s bank routing & account number to complete
Wire: You will be sent wire (and check) instructions after completing the form

Fill out your full name and then your company name
International companies are welcome. See streitwise.com/international for more info.

Enter the address of your company and other required info

Note: All informationsecure through Primetrust, our
registered escrow agent.

Enter your full name and full personal info

If you are ACCREDITED:

Select “Yes”

Select reason your company is
accredited

Accredited investors that
invest are self-verified.

If you are NON-ACCREDITED:

Select “No”

Enter income/NW

See Investment Criteria at
streitwise.com/oc for info
on investment limits as a
non-accredited investor.

This step doesn’t apply if
you selected wire payment
For ACH: Enter company bank routing & account
numbers (must be company’s bank account)

Type name of authorized signature

ACH: Only press submit when you are ready for your
funds to be pulled.
Wire: Press submit and wire and check payment
instructions will be emailed to you

Type name of authorized signature after reviewing

Press submit investment

Scroll to read agreement.
Upon share issuance, a
fully executed
subscription agreement
will be sent to you via
email.

Congratulations! Your investment submission is now complete.
Because Streitwise is not a web-based platform, our on-boarding process takes a
few weeks.
Once you make your investment at the Start Investing page, your funds go
through several steps in order to process your investments and have a login sent
to you so you can access your Investor Center. The total process takes about 3-4
weeks. Here are the steps we take to create your account when you submit your
investment:
1.Funds received in escrow: Funds are sent through our escrow agent,
FundAmerica/Primetrust. With ACH, funds take 1-2 business days to withdraw.
By check payment, there may be a few extra days involved for the check to
arrive and be processed. With wire payment, a wire can be processed in just a
day.
2.Funds cleared for investing: All bank funds from both ACH or check need a 10day clearing period from the bank in order to process further. With wire, this is
instantaneous. During this period, there is also a process to review your
registration. Additional documentation may be needed.
3.Funds invested, shares issued: At mid-month or the end-of-month (depending
on when funds were cleared), these funds are sent for registration of shares
with our transfer agent, Computershare.
4.Investor login sent: 3-5 business days later, the investor is notified via email to
create a login.

